
Next Chapter  Meeting:

May 19, 2018 at 9:00 a.m. at the Ozarks

Technical College, Room 108
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Apr i l  in the Ozarks is often viewed 
as a tr ansi tion month. With 
showers, snow , and ice usher ing in 

the month, one can only hope warmer , more stable 
weather  is not far  behind. The only solace is that we 
are not alone. In Scotland and Ir eland, for  example, 
the jet str eam shi f ts Nor thward, al low ing strong 
w inds, r ain, hai l , and snow  to f low  over  the land.  

Apr i l  is also a time to r emember  the emergence of 
several Revolutionar y War  per iod events. 

Apr i l  12, 1776, saw  the passage of the Hali fax 
Resolves. The Resolution adopted by the Four th 
Provincial Congress of Nor th Carol ina, meeting in 
Hali fax, Nor th Carol ina, encouraged delegates to the 
Continental Congress to push for  Independence. The 
Hali fax Resolves was the f i r st off icial action in the 
Colonies, cal l ing for  Independence from Br i tain and 
helped pave the way for  the United States 
Declaration of Independence. 

Thomas Jeffer son, our  thir d President, was born 
Apr i l  13, 1743, in Shadwell, Virginia, and died July 4, 
1826, in Char lottesvi l le, Virginia. His ser vice to our  
Countr y is well-know n and bares r ef lection. As a 
Founding Father , Jeffer son was pr incipal author  of 
the Declaration of Independence and the young 
Nation's second Vice President, ser ving under  John 
Adams. He ser ved as Virginia Representative in the 
Continental Congress and Virginia's Governor  from 
1779 to 1781. He became the United States Minister  
to France and subsequently the Nation's f i r st 
Secretar y of State under  President George 
Washington. Jeffer son was a scholar  and proponent 
of democracy, r epublicanism, and individual r ights. 

Patr iots' Day, Apr i l  19, commemorates the 
anniver sar y of the Battles of Lexington and Concord 
in 1775, the f i r st battles of the Amer ican 

Revolutionar y War. The Boston Marathon has been 
run ever y year  since 1897 to mark the holiday. The 
thir d Monday in Apr i l  has been set aside as an 
off icial State holiday in Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
and Wisconsin in r emembrance of these events. 

Like the saying, ?In l ike a lamb; out l ike a l ion? in 
weather  lore, Chapter  activi ty increased 
throughout Apr i l . The month began w ith ROTC and 
Missour i  Gold Medal presentations at the College of 
the Ozarks. As the month progressed, ROTC and 
JROTC; Patr iot Day-Wor ld War  I; WOLF School; 
Histor y Explorer s; and Librar y Center  awards and 
presentations were made. The annual Missour i  
Society State Conference, held in St. Char les, MO, 
this year , w rapped up the month's events. 

The month of May promises to be busy as Apr i l , i f  
not more so. Thanks for  al l  your  effor ts and 
continued suppor t of our  many programs and 
activi ties, not only in Apr i l , but throughout the 
coming year. 
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VISIT OUR
NEW WEBSITE

The website has many useful areas, 
including an ar chive of Patr iot 
Newsletter s, chapter  committees, 
patr iotic & histor ic activi ties, and a 
calendar  of upcoming events. 

See a complete list of  

OMCSAR Activities 

Review the OMCSAR 

Apr i l  Chapter  Minutes

HERE

Upcoming Events

May 2: Hillcrest High School JROTC Award 1:45 pm      

May 3: Missouri State University ROTC Award 3:30 pm

May 7: Wolf School - Daniel & Nathan Boone, the Patriot 

migration to Missouri - White River Center, 12:30 pm

- Forsythe High School JROTC Award 6:00 pm

May 9: Nixa High School JROTC Award 9:00 am

May 14: Chapter Development Commitee

      Neighbors Mill, 6:30 p.m.

May 19: Memorial Day Ceremony 8:00 am 

     Springfield National Cemetery 

 - Ozark Mountain Chapter Meeting 9:00 am

Ozark 
Mountain 

Chapter  

Quarterly 
Report 

The WOLF School: WOLF is an innovative learning 

opportunity for 46 fifth-grade students with a special interest in 
nature and the outdoors. WOLF offers an inquiry-based learning 
experience which allows students to explore a comprehensive 
curriculum through the context of environmental sciences and 
conservation. WOLF is a partnership with the Wonders of Wildlife 
Museum and Bass Pro Shops. 

The WOLF School has asked OMCSAR to continue History Explorers the next academic year with 10 sessions

Photos by:  Margaret Swales  Editor: Tom Sentman,  417-823-3902 tsentman@msn.com

Associate Editor: Erin Hotchkiss   ehotchkiss@drury.edu

Missour i  Society Color  Guard at the 
Iron Cur tain Speech Ceremony.
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Chapter  Events -  April 2
Wolf School: William Freeman Patr iot &  Spr ingfield Pioneer

?Our  Patr iots" focused on Patr iot Wi l l iam Freeman 
and others who settled in Greene and sur rounding 
counties in the ear ly 1800's. "Our  Patr iots" are those 
who are descendants of Revolutionar y War  Patr iots 
and are bur ied in Southwest Missour i . Liber ty, 
Freedom, and Patr iotism are at the hear t of this 
program, designed to give ow nership of Amer ica to 
our  youth. 

Hear ty men and women who came to the new  wor ld 
for  fr eedom and oppor tuni ty settled the land we 
now  inhabit. These pioneers were the explorer s who 
f i r st crossed the mountains through the Cumber land 
Gap, which opened the west across the Mississippi  
River  and explored the new  land Lew is and Clark.  
Our  histor y is r ich w ith the tales of those who fought 
to keep this countr y fr ee and open to the exper iment 
of a democratic r epublic. 

"Our  Patr iots" engages youth in patr iotic education, 
stimulates thought about their  past, and str engthens 
the l ink they have to those who founded this great 
nation. The program discussed oppor tuni ties for  
students to assemble their  ow n family tr ee of 
pioneers and nation bui lder s. Promoting our  Patr iot 
her i tage al lows us to learn about fami ly members 
from our  past. By working together , we can f ind 
l inks to "Our  Patr iots" in each community as we 
discover  our  claim on Amer ica, the countr y our  
Patr iots fought and died to establish.   

Our  patr iot ancestor s gave us a great nation. I t is our  
oppor tuni ty and responsibi l i ty to save i t and care for  
i t for  generations to come. Those who are educated 
about "Our  Patr iots" w i l l  more r eadi ly suppor t the 
ear th upon which we dwell.  

Teddy Roosevelt said, "We have become great 
because of the lavish use of our  r esources. But the 
time has come to inquir e ser iously what w i l l  happen 
when our  forest are gone, when the coal, the i ron, 
the oi l  and the gas are exhausted, when the soi ls 
have sti l l  fur ther  impover ished and washed into the 
str eams, pol luting the r iver s, denuding the f ields and 
obstr ucting navigation." 

Native Chief Seattle said, "We do not inher i t the 
ear th from our  ancestor s; we bor row  i t from our  
chi ldren.? 
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Chapter  Events -  April 2
Wolf School: William Freeman Patr iot &  Spr ingfield Pioneer

Above &  Lef t : Compatr iots Steve Perkins and J 
Howard Fisk answer  questions from students 
after  discussing Wil l iam Freeman and other  
Spr ingfield Pioneers. 
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Chapter  Events -  April 4
ROTC Award Presentation at College of the Ozarks

Above: President George Swales, VP Ken Law rence, Secretar y Dr  Norman 
Know lton, Photographer  Margaret Swales and Past President J Howard Fisk 
attended the 2018 Awards Assembly to present this Award of Excellence.  
The reception was held at College of the Ozarks.

 

Lef t : Dr  Marci  Linson, VP for  
Patr iotic Activi ties and Ken 
Law rence, Missour i  Society Medals 
and Awards Chairman w ith the 
Missour i  Society Gold Medal Award 
presented to College of the Ozarks for  
their  excellence in foster ing a campus 
of patr iotic character.

. 
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Chapter  Events -  April 4
ROTC Award Presentation at College of the Ozarks
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Chapter  Events -  April 13
Thomas Jefferson's 275th Bir thday

Jefferson Memor ial, St. Louis MO

Above: J Howard Fisk is joined by DC 
DAR Regent Janet McFar land w ith the 
off icial DAR w reath.

Apr i l  13 was a beauti ful sunny day at the Jeffer son 
Memor ial, sur rounded by the glor ious cher r y tr ees in ful l  
bloom.  A r ustle of patr iotic fer vor  r aced through the 
presenter s and bui l t as each additional w reath was placed  
in front of the r evered Thomas Jeffer son memor ial.

The annual w reath laying ceremony is conducted by The 
Distr ict of Columbia Sons of the Amer ican Revolution 
along w ith National Park Ser vice and the Mi l i tar y Distr ict 
of Washington. Par ticipants include the President, 
Secretar y of Inter ior , Sons of the Amer ican Revolution, 
Daughter s of the Amer ican Revolution, and 16 other  
organizations. 

Above:  J Howard Fisk and Society of the War  of 1812 
President General Rick Holl is are show n placing the 
1812 Society w reath at the Jeffer son Memor ial.  

Lef t :  J Howard Fisk is show n w ith the National 
Society of the Sons of the Amer ican Revolution w reath 
that was placed at the memor ial by Lar r y Guzy, SAR 
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Chapter  Events -  April 19
Patr iot Day World War I at Grant Beach Park

Above: Norman Know lton, the Honorable Cur tis 
Trent, Dan McMur ray, J Howard Fisk, Gar y Gift, 
Ken Law rence, Steve Perkins, Char les McMil lan, 
and George Swales stand at attention.

Above: Wor ld War  I Memor ial to the 
young men of Spr ingfield who gave their  
l ives for  the cause of l iber ty.

Patr iots Day is the annual r ecognition of 
the beginning of the Revolutionar y War  
w ith the battles of Lexington and Concord. 
This was the f i r st blood spi l led in battle of 
the Amer ican Revolution. The Apr i l  19th 
clash w ith the Br i tish began a long and 
costly confl ict in terms of l i fe and proper ty. 

Those nine Amer icans who died at 
Lexington were the f i r st to pur chase 
Amer ica?s fr eedom w ith their  l ives. 

Above: George Swales and the Honorable Cur tis 
Trent holding the congressional proclamation.
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Chapter  Events -  April 21
Ozark Mountain Chapter Meeting

Above:  Congressman Cur tis Trent r epresents the 
133rd Distr ict of Missour i  and is a Compatr iot of 
the Ozark Mountain Chapter. He presented 
OMCSAR President Swales w ith the House 
Resolution.

Lef t : Compatr iot Law rence presenting the 
Cer ti f icate of Appreciation to Reti r ed Colonel 
Dan Murphy, U.S. Army. 

Above:  Reti r ed Colonel Wi l l  and Dee Car r , 
ser ved w ith distinction in the United States Air  
Force w ith the Strategic Air  Command.  Wi l l  has 
been a loyal member  of the Ozark Mountain 
Chapter  for  many years, holding most off icer  
posi tions, including that of Genealogist.  Wi l l  is 
r esponsible for  helping over  50 applicants 
become Compatr iots of the Ozark Mountain 
Chapter. 
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Chapter  Events -  April 24
History Explorers: Battles of Lexington &  Concord

The Library Center

Above: Compatr iot McCoy discussed the 
Br i tish r etr eat and the manner  in which the 
colonists continued to snipe at them and 
engage them all  the way back to Boston. 

Above: Compatr iot J Howard Fisk told of the 
process of spying on the Br i tish by Dr. Joseph 
War ren and others who set into motion the 
l ighting of the lamp in Old Nor th Church and 
sounding the alarm by Revere, Daws and 
Prescott,  Compatr iot Fisk also told of the 
Br i tish troop movements and the battles on 
the vi l lage green of Lexington and the 
skirmish at the Concord br idge.

 Above: Compatr iot Steve 
Perkins told of the colonists 
disharmony throughout the 
countr yside r esulting from 
action of the Br i tish. 
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Chapter  Events -  April 24
History Explorers: Battles of Lexington &  Concord

The Library Center

Right : The Wil lard High School 
Histor y Club discusses the 
Br i tish abuses on the ci tizens of 
Boston that caused a surge in 
uni ty that would br ing about 
the organizing of the Sons of 
Liber ty and other  groups 
prepar ing to r epel the Br i tish 
from Boston and the Colony of 
Massachusetts. 

Above: L to R Compatr iots Know lton, Law rence, Fisk, 
Swales, McMur ray, McCoy and Perkins at the Librar y Center  
after  presenting Histor y Explorer s.

Painted depiction of 

the Old Nor th Br idge at 

the Battle of Concord.
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Chapter  Events -  April 26
Library Center Award Presentation

From L to R: Compatr iot Ken 

Law rence, John Ruther ford, 

Compatr iot George Swales 

and Br ian Grubbs

 

Br ian Grubbs and John Ruther ford are employees of the Librar y 
Center.  John was presented a cer ti f icate of r ecognition for  his 
presentation of histor ic Spr ingfield dur ing Histor y Explorer s.  

Br ian is a permanent staff  l iaison for  Histor y Explorer s and was 
recognized as our  Histor y Explorer s Par tner  for  his continuing 
suppor t of our  programs. 

Above:  Librar y per sonnel at the r ecognition ceremony.
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Chapter  Events -  April 28
Missour i Society State Conference

St. Charles, MO

Above:  J Howard Fisk, Missour i  Society Eagle 
Scout Recognition Chairman Presents Eagle 
Scout James Donovan w ith the Missour i  Society 
Award. President Dennis Hahn presented Eagle 
Donovan w ith a cash award.

James Donovan was selected as the SAR National 
Eagle Scout of the Year  and w i l l  be tr aveling to 
Houston, Texas to present his essay at the SAR 
National Conference and receiving a $10,000.00 
Eagle Scout Award.  

Program of 
events here

 The Missour i  Society of the Sons of the Amer ican 
Revolution held their  128th Annual Conference in 
St. Char les, Missour i  hosted by the Fernando de 
Leyba Chapter. 

Over  one hundred attended the event and enjoyed 
the camarader ie and spir i t of the assembled 
Compatr iots. 

Right :  State Color  Guard Commander  Wayne 
Grothe r ecognized Ken Law rence of the Ozark 
Mountain Chapter  as Color  Guardsman of the Year. 

Right :  Eagle Scout Donovan is joined by his 
parents as he r eceives the Eagle Recognition 
Award and Cer ti f icate of a Recognition. 
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Chapter  Events -  April 28
Missour i Society State Conference

St. Charles, MO

Above:  George Washington Fellow  Russell  DeVenney 
presents membership pins to President George Swales 
and Secretar y Norman Know lton. 

Above:  Compatr iot Char les McMil lan 
Receives a ser vice award from Missour i  
Society President Dennis Hahn. 

Above:  The Ozark Mountain Chapter  was the 
Missour i  Society Winner  and SAR National 
competi tor.  OMC f inished in f i r st place and was 
fol lowed by the Fernando de Leyba Chapter  
and four  other  chapter  f inal ists. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1csiC_Q7Ls8fqSYnX0vvy7EhySxoI4zzF/view?usp=sharing
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Chapter  Events -  April 28
Missour i Society State Conference

St. Charles, MO

Above &  Right : George 
Swales and Howard Fisk 
dur ing a presentation about 
the impor tance of newsletter  
creation and tel l ing 
compell ing nar ratives

Lef t :  The Ozark Mountain Chapter  presented 
37 Flag Awards this year  coming in a close 
second to the Fernando de Layba who 
presented 41.  Flag awards are presented to 
individuals or  organizations who suppor t the 
f lag in an appropr iate manner. 

Above:  Dan McMur ray and 
Norman Know lton discuss the 
upcoming South Central Distr ict 
Meeting that w i l l  be held in 
Spr ingfield on August 24 & 25, 2018.  
Dan w i l l  be sworn is as Vice 
President General of the South 
Central Distr ict at the National 
Conference in Houston, Texas. 

Program of 
events here

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1csiC_Q7Ls8fqSYnX0vvy7EhySxoI4zzF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1csiC_Q7Ls8fqSYnX0vvy7EhySxoI4zzF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1csiC_Q7Ls8fqSYnX0vvy7EhySxoI4zzF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1csiC_Q7Ls8fqSYnX0vvy7EhySxoI4zzF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1csiC_Q7Ls8fqSYnX0vvy7EhySxoI4zzF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1csiC_Q7Ls8fqSYnX0vvy7EhySxoI4zzF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1csiC_Q7Ls8fqSYnX0vvy7EhySxoI4zzF/view?usp=sharing
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Chapter  Events 
 South- Central Distr ict, SAR  -   2018 Congress

August 24 -  Houston, Texas

Compatr iot Dan McMur ray w i l l  be sworn in as 

the Vice President General of the South-Central 

Distr ict, SAR, at the 2018 Congress in Houston, 

TX.  This distr ict covers the states of Missour i , 

Arkansas, Kansas, Oklahoma, and Texas.  A 

month after  being sworn in the Ozark 

Mountain Chapter  and the Missour i  Society, 

SAR w i l l  host the 2018 South-Central Distr ict 

meeting in Spr ingfield, MO.  This is a chance to 

meet SAR members from other  states and well  

as cur rent National off icer s and compatr iots 

who are r unning for  national off ice. 

The meeting w i l l  star t on Fr iday, August  24, 2018 at 4:00 PM  w i th a candidates 

forum where you w i l l  get a chance to hear  from compatr iots, who are r unning for  

national off ices, speak about themselves and what they think the future of the 

SAR should be.  At 5:00 PM the color  guard w i l l  hold a f lag ceremony and a 

banquet w i l l  be held around 7:00 PM.   On Satur day, August  25, 2018 breakfast 

w i l l  be ser ved.  After  breakfast the Distr ict w i l l  have a business meeting and at 

the business meeting voting w i l l  be done to endorse candidates.  The meeting 

should conclude around 12:00 PM on Satur day. 

I  hope ever yone can attend.  There w i l l  be more information on this event to 

fol low  in the next couple of months. 

 - Dan McMur ray 


